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Warrant Article 7
$20,000 to the Bridge Rehabilita-

tion Capital Reserve Fund.
Toby Locke: Who’s in charge of 

spending this money? The Town isn’t 
qualifi ed to make the decisions about 
spending this money. 

Moderator Ed Becker replied that 
Town Meeting decides.

Article 7 was approved.
Warrant Article 8

$10,000 to the Transfer Station 
Equipment Capital Reserve Fund.

Howard Wilson: What equipment 
would be replaced?

Vicky Mishon: When single-stream 
recycling (SSR) arrives, we’d need anoth-
er compactor and another trailer for com-
pacting the single-stream recyclables.

Chuck Keyser: We’re sending the 
trash trailer to Penacook twice a week 
with partial loads.

Vicky: We just bought a pressure 
gauge so we can study that and see if we 
can change the schedule a year from now.

Peter Maynard: Hold off on this. My 
taxes have about doubled in nine years.

Todd Adams moved to reduce the 
$10,000 to $4,000.

Jim Danforth: The easiest way to re-
duce the cost of hauling and tipping is 
to recycle.

Dave Mason: Ours is the most le-
nient dump in the area. I don’t think 
$10,000 is too much to ask.

Howard: Dump employees don’t 
attempt to persuade people to recycle. 
New London lets you scrounge through 
the metal dump with a permit.

The amendment was defeated. Ar-
ticle 8 was approved as written.
Warrant Article 9

$4,000 for repairing winter dam-
age to Town cemeteries and creating 
additional lots at Lakeside/Lakeview 
Cemetery.

Steele Henderson: I checked, and 
there’s no winter damage to fi x. All 
this work is included in the bid spec for 
spring clean-up. And the Board of Se-
lectmen didn’t accept the lowest bid for 
spring clean-up. [Minutes of the Board 
of Selectmen’s meetings at which the 
spring clean-up bid was considered be-
gin on page 17 of this issue.]

Pat Cutter (a cemetery trustee): 
There is nothing in the spring clean-up 
bid spec for laying out lots. It requires 
a surveyor. The winter damage is to 
headstones, and that requires a special-
ist. This article has nothing to do with 
routine maintenance.

Paul Currier: Could this be deferred?
Pat Cutter: There are no lots current-

ly available in Lakeview.
Steele Henderson: The Board of 

Selectmen accepted a bid for spring 
clean-up that’s higher than the budgeted 
amount. Where are you going to get the 
difference? 

Moderator Ed Becker responded 
that that’s a question to take to a Board 
of Selectmen meeting.

Jeff Newcomb: Why did the Board 
of Selectmen not accept the low bid? 

Ed Becker: That’s a question to take 
to a Board of Selectmen meeting. 

Jeff moved to make this appropria-
tion not non-lapsing and put it into the 
General Fund. The amendment was de-
feated on a voice vote.

The vote on Article 9 was too close 
to call, so the moderator divided the 
room. Article 9 passed 88 to 65.
Warrant Article 10

$28,228 for the Rail Trail. The 
money would come from a New 
Hampshire Department of Trans-
portation (DOT) grant and private 
donations.

The article passed unanimously af-
ter some discussion about the article not 
having an impact on taxes and the tim-
ing of the cashfl ow.

Warrant Article 11
$18,550 to establish a capital reserve 

fund to pay for a town revaluation.
Toby Locke: Is there an alternative 

to Avitar? They’re not realistic in their 
valuations.

Dennis Fenton: We’re getting a rea-
sonable deal from Avitar.

Article 11 passed.
Warrant Article 12

$16,000 for a multi-purpose build-
ing at Blackwater Park.

David Powers (Andover Recreation 
Committee) explained that these funds 
have already been raised from private do-
nations, and the building would be built 
in phases as further donations come in.

Article 12 passed unanimously.
Warrant Article 13

$420,000 to replace the Morrill 
Hill Road Bridge. The money would 
come from a DOT grant and from the 
town’s Bridge Rehabilitation Capital 
Reserve Fund.

Bill Bardsley pointed out that the 
Morrill Hill Road Bridge is actually 
just a culvert. He spoke about the pos-
sibility of not doing the project, either 
replacing the culvert ourselves or stop-
ping the road (which, with Monticello 
Drive, forms a loop off of Route 11) at 
that point.

Dennis Fenton: It would cost us more 
to replace the culvert on our own than to 
take the DOT money. Stopping the road 
would create two dead ends in an area 
that has a lot of heavy truck traffi c.

Jim Delaney: The extra mile to get 

around the dead ends could make a big 
difference in responding to a fi re.

Article 13 passed.
Warrant Article 14

$1,243,445 for general municipal 
operations as recommended by the 
Budget Committee. This amount does 
not include the amounts approved in 
any of the other warrant articles.

Police Department
Ed Hiller (Budget Committee) moved 

to increase the police department’s 
Telephone line item by $1,200 based on 
new information received since the fi -
nal Budget Committee vote on the rec-
ommended budget. The increase would 
pay for wireless service from the cruis-
ers direct to Concord. The offi cers have 
been using a test version of the service 
and have found it valuable when they 
have to stop a motorist.

The amendment was approved.
Mary Hiller moved to add $2,200 

to give Andover police offi cers a 3% 
pay raise rather than the 1% included in 
the Budget Committee’s recommended 
budget.

Bill Keyser (Budget Committee): 
We felt that 1% was plenty in these 
times. Benefi t packages are getting out 
of hand - where does it stop?

Jeff Newcomb (Budget Committee): 
I haven’t had a raise in four years, and 
my hours are getting cut back.

Vicky Mishcon: There are services 
that are very important to us. It’s a strug-
gle. It costs a lot to train a new recruit.
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Tree Preservat ion Natura l  Tur f  & Soi l  Care

Our Consultations Are Always Complimentary
New London  603.526.4500  Meredith  603.279.7400  

Web  chippersinc.com  Blog  thisoldyard.net 
Accredited  NH Better Business Bureau, A+ Rating & Tree Care Industry Association

Notes From  
The Arborist

Apple Scab 
(Venturia inequalis) 

Affected Species 
Crabapples, Hawthorns,  
Apples

Environmental Conditions 
Infection occurs early in cool  
wet spring weather, usually  
from the fallen leaves and fruit.

Symptoms   
Small olive green spots appear on leaves and later in the season  
will develop into larger black lesions. On fruit, small dark areas will 
enlarge, turn brown, and cause fruit to drop prematurely.

Treatment   
Plant resistant varieties, rake and dispose of infected leaves from 
previous years, and prune to increase air circulation. Treat with a 
fungicide.

Treatment Timing   
Mid April – early May (before bud break and infection period)

Don't let
power

failures keep 
you in next 

winter.
Order a

Liftmaster Opener 
with a battery back 

up built in during the 
month of April and 

save $40 on
installation.

DISTINCTIVE DOORSOF

NEW ENGLAND LLC

PO Box 2692 • New London NH 03257
distinctivedoorsofne@gmail.com

Garage Door sales,Garage Door sales,
service, installationservice, installation

and garage door openersand garage door openers

252-8955

MacKENNA’S
R E S TAU R A N T

New London Shopping Center
526-9511

Monday - Tuesday: 7 AM to 2:30 PM
Wednesday - Saturday: 7 AM to 8 PM

Sunday: 8 AM to 2 PM


